
WEIMARANER ASSOCIATION OPEN SHOW 27/10/2019 
 
I was honoured to be asked to judge this show. Thank you to Gillian Read and her team for 
their hospitality and to Terry for ferrying me to and from the airport. I would also like to thank 
the exhibitors for bringing their dogs under me.  
 
DOGS 
 
MINOR PUPPY (3, a1) 
1: Mrs J Levitt-Smillie. Silberliss Secret Squirrel 
8.5-month male maturing nicely. Balanced head, strong neck with good length. Well laid 
shoulders and super front. Good length of rib and level top line, good rear angles moved with 
reach and drive which won him this class today. BP 
 
2: Mr D and Mrs R Burgess. Gunalt Vettel to Hantzburg 
7.5-month male. Another promising youngster just a bit naughty on the move today. Nice 
head and good length of neck, well placed shoulders, good length of rib. Lovely tight feet 
and short nails 
 
PUPPY (2, a1) 
1: Mrs J Levitt-Smillie. Silberliss Secret Squirrel 
 
JUNIOR (1, a0) 
1: Mrs T and Mrs D Morris and Randall. Kalimor Parker 
Upstanding young dog. Well-made throughout with good bone, length and overall balance. 
Nice head and expression with clean neck into well laid shoulders level top line, correct tail 
set, good rear angles. Moved well 
 
YEARLING (2, a0) 
1: Mrs T and Mrs D Morris and Randall. Kalimor Parker 
 
2: Mr A K and Mrs M L B Ward. Akwamar Moonstruck.  
Lovely head and expression, well placed ears, good shoulder angulation, correct topline  
With good tailset and well angled quarters. Moved ok 
 
POST GRADUATE (2, a0) 
1: Mrs T and Mrs D Morris and Randall. Kalimor Parker 
 
2: Mr D and Mrs R Burgess. Greyspirit Rock Star from Hantzburg JW 
Nice head and expression, well laid shoulders, level topline with firm loin was shown in good 
hard condition. Moved well 
 
LIMIT (1, a0) 
1: Mrs Stokes. Khamsynn Coast to Coast at Wipfel 
Lovely pale colour, balanced outline with strong clean neck, well laid shoulders and straight 
front, firm level topline which allowed him to drive around the ring 
 
OPEN  
No entries 
 
VETERAN (4, a0) 
1: Mr A J and Mrs K S Moore. SH CH Ranaran Galahad at Cavalmist JW ShCM 
Lovely dog in good fit hard condition. Good head proportions, clean neck, well laid 
shoulders, level topline, good tailset, well angled quarters. Moved well 
 



2: Miss M Finch. Int SH CH Deifstock Dandee Red ShCM.  
Shown in excellent hard condition. Good head proportions, clean neck, well laid shoulders, 
level topline, good tailset, well angled quarters. Moved well.  
 
 
BITCHES 
 
MINOR PUPPY (2, a0) 
1: Miss M Finch. Silberliss Solitaire 
8.5-month old bitch with good head, well set ears, good length of neck and level topline good 
set on of tail with well angled quarters. Moved ok 
 
2: Miss K M and Mr T N Lord and Brookfield. Chilternway Bukeela  
7-month old puppy bitch looked well on the stack just needs time to mature. Feminine head 
with kind expression long clean neck, straight front good topline. Moved ok 
 
PUPPY (3, a0) 
1: Mrs M E Dennis. Silverweis Sparkler.  
Almost 12 months old. Good head well set ears of good length. Clean neck, good shoulders 
level topline correct tailset and good rear angulation, moving with reach and drive which won 
her this class today. BPB 
 
2: Miss M Finch. Silberliss Solitaire. 
 
JUNIOR (4, a1) 
1: Mrs T A Hostler. Kalimor Daisy 
14-month old bitch. Presented a balanced and clean outline. Feminine in head with good 
width of skull and length of muzzle. Good ear set and length. Clean neck well placed 
shoulders, straight front with good depth and width of body with a level topline, strong loin, 
good tailset and well angulated behind. She moved well with reach and drive. BB and BIS 
 
2: Miss S Palatova. Sabsky Sasanka.  
Another 14-month old bitch also pleasing to the eye. Lovely head and expression, good set 
on of ear with good length. Clean neck with firm level topline. Well set tail and good rear 
angles just not as settled as 1 on the move today  
 
YEARLING (2, a0) 
1: Mrs T A Hostler. Kalimor Daisy 
 
2: Miss S Palatova. Sabsky Sansaka 
 
POST GRADUATE (1, withdrawn) 
 
LIMIT (8, a2) 
1: Miss C Mr D Mr D Hazeltine, Crowther and Alcorn. Hundwith Chortle with Hawkwood JW.  
Balanced head with typical expression, well placed ears, strong neck, good shoulders, level 
topline, well angled quarters,good turn of stifle. moved well 
 
2: Mrs S and Miss H Upton-Lovett and Upton. Gunalt Lustrous with Roydack.  
Presenting a balanced and clean outline. Lovely feminine head with kind expression, well set 
ears with correct length. Clean neck, good shoulders placement, level topline. Moved well 
 
OPEN (5, a2) 
1: Dr C, Mrs J and Miss Z Thrasivoulou. Skilaki It’s de Lovely JW 
Quality bitch of pale colour with good head and expression clean neck leading to well-placed 



shoulders, good straight front legs with good bone, level topline which she kept on the move. 
Pushed hard for top honours 
 
2: Miss M Finch. Int SH Ch Silvestre Last Tango with Silberliss JW 
Another nice bitch with balanced outline, clean neck, well sprung ribs, firm loin, brisket to 
elbow. Not as settled as1 on the move 
 
VETERAN (2, a0) 
1: Dr C, Mrs J and Miss Z Thrasivoulou. Ascarli Fancy Free at Skilaki.  
Lots to like about this one. 8 years old, lovely head and expression with good reach of neck, 
well placed shoulders, good straight front, level topline with correct tailset, good rear angles. 
Moved with reach and drive 
 
2: Mrs Stokes. Hebe Lemon Quartz.  
Another quality bitch with lovely pale colour. Good pigment, pleasant head and expression 
well set ears, clean neck, good front assembly, level topline, firm loin, good rear angles. 
Moved well 
 
SPECIAL FIELD TRIAL DOG/BITCH (1, a1) 
 
SPECIAL WORKING DOG/BITCH 
No entries 
 
SPECIAL OPEN LONG-HAIRED DOG/BITCH (2, a0) 
1: Miss S Anderton. Tatze Bewitched by Thrihyme.  
3-year-old bitch with a lovely head and the kindest expression, good length and set on of 
ear, good front assembly, level topline, plenty of bone, in excellent hard condition. Moved 
well 
 
2: Mr T and Mrs G C Read. Whitecross Remembrance.  
Nice bitch with good length to height ratios, good head and expression, clean neck and 
shoulders well placed. Level topline which she kept on the move. Moved well.  
 
JUNIOR HANDLING 
No entries 
 
 
CAROL RUDDY 
Judge 


